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Establishment of indirect immunofl uorescence assay for rotavirus 
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Summary. – Rotavirus infection is the most frequent cause of infantile gastroenteritis worldwide and a sig-
nifi cant cause of death in infants and young children, following severe diarrhea and dehydration. Rotavirus 
vaccines are considered the most eff ective way to prevent rotavirus infections. In the process of developing 
rotavirus vaccines, it is crucial to establish a reliable and standardized method to determine vaccine titer. In this 
study, we developed an indirect immunofl uorescence assay (IFA) to determine the infectious titer of Lanzhou 
lamb rotavirus (LLR) vaccine grown in MA104 cells. Th e activating concentration of trypsin was 1 μg/ml for 
healthy monolayers of MA104 cells at 100% confl uence. Aft er incubation for 18 hr, a rabbit anti-SA11 polyclonal 
antibody, diluted at 1:800 in PBS, was added to all wells, followed by an Alexa-488-conjugated secondary anti-
body diluted at 1:500 in PBS. Cells were examined with a fl uorescence microscope. Our results show that IFA 
was more reproducible, more sensitive, simpler, and more rapid than the log 50% cell culture infectious dose-
ELISA (lgCCID50-ELISA) in measuring the rotavirus vaccines. IFA provided a reliable basis for the qualitative 
and quantitative analysis of rotavirus, and the certifi cation of rotavirus vaccine production.
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Introduction

Group A rotaviruses, in the family Reoviridae, are the 
leading cause of childhood gastroenteritis, accounting for 
over 453,000 deaths annually in children worldwide, with 
95% of these occurring in developing countries (Tate et 
al., 2012). Th e mature rotavirus consists of a triple-layered 
icosahedral capsid that encompasses a genome consisting of 
11 segments of double-stranded RNA (Coste et al., 2000). 
Th e innermost core of rotavirus is composed of VP2, which 
forms a protein layer that surrounds two minor proteins, 
VP1 and VP3, and the genome. Th is inner core layer is sur-
rounded by the major capsid protein VP6 and constitutes 

transcriptionally active double-layered particles (Zeng et 
al., 1998). Rotaviruses are classifi ed into various major 
groups based on the middle-layer VP6 protein, and further 
classifi cation within each group is based on the outer coat 
proteins VP7 and VP4 (Estes and Cohen, 1989). VP4 and 
VP7 are neutralization antigens and play important roles 
in virus entry into the target cells and subsequent infection 
(Aguirre et al., 2008; Martella et al., 2010).

RV5, licensed in the United States in 2006, is a live, oral 
vaccine that contains fi ve reassortant rotaviruses developed 
from human and bovine parental rotavirus strains (Heaton 
et al., 2005). Four reassortant rotaviruses express one of 
the four outer capsid proteins (G1, G2, G3, or G4) from 
the human rotaviral parental strains and the attachment 
protein (P7 [5]) from the bovine rotavirus parental strain. 
Th e fi ft h reassortant virus expresses the attachment pro-
tein (P1A [8]) from the human rotavirus parental strain 
and the outer capsid protein G6 from the bovine rotavirus 
parental strain (Cortese and Parashar, 2009). Th e LLR vac-
cine is manufactured by the Lanzhou Institute of Biological 
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Products, Lanzhou, China, and consists of the monovalent 
serotype (P[12]G[10]), group A, which was isolated in 1985 
from a local lamb with diarrhea and grown in primary calf 
kidney cells. Th is vaccine has only been used in China (Fu 
et al., 2007; 2012).

Th ere is currently no specifi c treatment for rotavirus dis-
eases, and vaccination has become the most effi  cient way to 
prevent and control outbreaks of the disease. All rotavirus 
vaccines currently in use are live vaccines. Th erefore, in order 
to ensure an effi  cient immune response, accurate and rapid 
determination of the rotaviral titer is important in the proc-
ess of developing a rotavirus vaccine. Various methods have 
been developed to measure the rotavirus titers, including 
the plaque assay (Ranheim et al., 2006), the TCID50 (virus 
concentration, at which 50% of infected cultures show sub-
stantial cytopathology; based on end-point serial dilutions) 
assay, the reverse transcription-quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR) 
(Mukhopadhya et al., 2013) and lgCCID50-ELISA. The 
potency of live virus vaccines has traditionally been deter-
mined with the plaque and TCID50 assays, which quantify 
the infectious virus (Gaush and Smith, 1968; Smith et al., 
1979; Sood et al., 1995). Th ese assays are typically highly 
variable, labor intensive, and time consuming. Detecting 
rotavirus vaccine by these methods will take several days or 
even one week for the cytopathology to become apparent. 
Ranheim et al. (2006) established a sensitive and reproduc-
ible method to determine the in vitro infectious potency of 
a pentavalent reassortant rotavirus vaccine (RotaTeq®, Merck 
KgaA, Darmstadt, Germany) as an alternative to classical 
potency assays. Potency was determined by assaying cell-
based viral replication, followed by RT-qPCR analysis. Th e 
Rotarix® vaccine (GlaxoSmithKline, Brentford, UK) was the 
fi rst vaccine to be detected with a type-specifi c anti-VP7 
antibody, followed by a peroxidase-conjugated secondary 
antibody, and the addition of a chromogenic substrate. For 
the lgCCID50-ELISA, the LLR was detected with an ELISA-
based antigen diagnostic kit (Lanzhou Institute of Biological 
Products, Lanzhou, China). Th e samples were repeatedly 
frozen and thawed to identify negative and positive sam-
ples, and viral titer was calculated with the Karber method 
(Kou et al., 2012). Th e limitation of this method is that the 
results can be aff ected by various elements in the ELISA kit, 
including the concentration of the enzymes. Despite their 
respective advantages, these aforementioned methods have 
their limitations in quantifying rotaviral titers. On the other 
hand, the IFA technique has been used extensively for the 
detection and quantitation of viruses, including infectious 
pancreatic necrosis virus (Kuen-Ching et al., 1974). In this 
study, we established an IFA to detect rotavirus using a rabbit 
polyclonal primary antibody directed against SA11 and an 
Alexa-488-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody 
to provide a sensitive, accurate, and rapid method for the 
quantitative analysis of rotavirus vaccines. We also com-

pared the IFA and lgCCID50-ELISA methods for assaying 
rotavirus vaccines.

Materials and Methods

Cell culture and viral strains. MA104 cells were grown in Dul-
becco's modifi ed Eagle's medium (DMEM; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, 
MO, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone, 
Victoria, Australia), 100 U/ml penicillin, and 10 μg/ml streptomycin. 
For the virus assays, the cells were cultured in 96-well plates. LLR was 
provided by Lanzhou Institute of Biological Products.

Optimization of IFA. A. Cell seeding density: 96-well plates were 
seeded with 1 × 104 cells/well, 1.5 × 104 cells/well, 2 × 104 cells/well, 
or 2.5 × 104 cells/well. Cells were allowed to grow in a tissue culture 
incubator at 37°C 5% CO2. When the cells were 100% confl uent 
and healthy, the growth medium was removed and the monolayer 
washed twice with PBS (Gibco, Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, 
USA). Th e MA104 cell monolayers required 3–4 days to reach 
confl uence in the 96-well plates. B. Trypsin concentration: DMEM 
(50 μl) with various fi nal concentrations of trypsin (DMEM-T, 
Invitrogen) was added to all the wells in 96-well plates and aliquots 
of the rotavirus were digested for 30 min at 37°C. Various fi nal con-
centrations of trypsin (0.5, 1.0, or 1.5 μg/ml) were used to activate 
the infectivity of the rotavirus. Aft er adding 50 μl of DMEM-T to 
all the wells in a 96-well tray, 50 μl of each virus sample was added 
to the fi rst row of the wells. Th e mixture was serially diluted two-
fold across the plate using a multichannel pipette by transferring 
50 μl from the fi rst well and diluting it with the same volume of 
medium in the adjacent well. Th e dilution procedure was repeated 
for all but the last row of wells. Th e last row of wells was used for 
the diluent controls. Aft er incubation, a further 50 μl of DMEM 
with various concentrations of trypsin was added to each well and 
incubated for diff erent times (12, 18, 24, or 36 hr) at 37°C 5% CO2. 
C. Fixation methods: Aft er the supernatant was gently aspirated 
from each well with a vacuum pump and any excess was removed 
by gently blotting the sample with an absorbent paper towel, the 
diff erent concentrations of Acetone and paraformaldehyde were 
added for fi xation. Th e cells were fi xed with 150 μl of 80% acetone 
(v/v), 100% paraformaldehyde, or 90% paraformaldehyde in PBS 
at room temperature for 5 min, 10 min, or 15 min. Acetone and 
paraformaldehyde was discarded and samples air-dried until no 
acetone was detected. D. Antibody concentration: Rabbit anti-SA11 
polyclonal antibody (Murdoch Childrens Research Institute, Aus-
tralia) was diluted at 1:800 in PBS and added to all the wells at 50 
μl/well and incubated at 37°C for 1 hr. Th e antibody solution was 
removed and the wells washed twice with 150 μl PBS. Excess PBS 
was removed by inverting the plate and blotting onto an absorbent 
paper towel. Alexa-488-conjugated secondary antibody (Murdoch 
Childrens Research Institute, Australia) diluted at 1:500 in PBS was 
added to all the wells at 30 μl/well, and the samples were incubated 
at 37°C for 1 hr. Th e secondary antibody solution was removed and 
the cells washed twice with PBS. Excess PBS was removed and the 
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plate was allowed to dry. To optimize the dilution of the primary 
and secondary antibodies, dilutions of 1:500, 1:800 and 1:1000 for 
rabbit anti-SA11 polyclonal antibody, and 1:250, 1:500 and 1:800 for 
Alexa-488 labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG antibody were tested. Cells 
infected with LLR were used as the positive control and uninfected 
cells as the negative control.

Counting fl uorescent cells. Fluorescent cells were examined at 
×10 magnifi cation with a fl uorescence microscope (Nikon, DS-
U2) by focusing on the cell monolayer. Th e MA104 monolayer was 
examined for intracytoplasmic fl uorescence by scanning from the 
top to the bottom of the well. Th e infective titer was determined 
by counting the number of fl uorescent cell-forming units per ml 
(FCFU/ml) from plates containing 50–100 FCFU. Fluorescent cells 
in the next adjacent well were also counted to confi rm the success 
of the serial dilution. Virus titer was determined as: FCFU/ml = No. 
fl uorescent cells × No. fi elds (2.4) × dilution factor × samples of 
conversion factor to ml (20).

Sensitivity test for IFA. To determine the feasibility of IFA, 
sensitivity test was carried out. When the MA104 cells formed 
a 100% confl uent monolayer, the supernatant was discarded, and 
the rotavirus strain LLR (1 × 106 FCFU/ml) diluted to 10−1, 10−2, 
10−3, 10−4, and 10−5 with DMEM was added. A positive control 
group and an uninfected negative control group were prepared in 
parallel 96-well plates. All samples were incubated in a 37°C/5% 
CO2 incubator. Th e titers were measured with IFA using the optimal 
conditions determined above aft er incubation for 18 hr.

Evaluation of the reproducibility of IFA. Nine plates of MA104 
cells monolayers were cultured at the same time, but in diff erent 
laboratories. Each sample was inoculated with 50 μl of LLR for 
IFA. Aft er incubation at 37°C under 5% CO2 for 18 hr, the cultures 
were stained and the fl uorescent cells in each well of the 96-well 
plates were counted.

Results

Eff ects of MA104 cell density on viral titers

Th e eff ects of cell density were evaluated by seeding diff er-
ent densities of cells from the same batch in a 96-well plate. 
Th e rotaviral titer was determined 18 hr aft er infection by IFA 
under the same assay conditions. As shown in Table 1, rotavi-

rus propagation was hampered at densities of 1 × 104 cells/well, 
1.5 × 104 cells/well, and 2.5 × 104 cells/well, and the optimal cell 
density was 2 × 104 cells/well. Th e experiments were repeated 
three times, and the optimal rotaviral titer was obtained with 
cultures seeded at 2 × 104 cells/well. Th e diff erence in viral 
titers in response to cell density was possibly due to factors 
such as cell–cell contact inhibition, nutrient limitation, and 
the presence of metabolic waste products.

Eff ects of trypsin on viral titers

Th e infectivity of rotaviruses might be aff ected by trypsin 
treatment. To determine the eff ects of trypsin on rotaviral 
growth and titers, the mean titers of LLR in three groups of 
experiments aft er treatment with diff erent concentrations 
of trypsin were calculated (Table 2). Confl uent monolayers 
of MA104 cells in 96-well plates were inoculated with the 
activated virus, and the virus was harvested to determine 
the LLR titer 18 hr aft er infection. As shown in Table 2, 
the maximum LLR titer was obtained aft er activation with 
1 μg/ml trypsin.

Optimal time aft er infection for IFA staining

Th e eff ect of diff erent infection times on the viral titer 
measured by IFA was evaluated. Uninfected cells were used 
as the blank control. Virus had an obvious cytopathic eff ect 
(CPE) on cells 18 hr aft er inoculation (Fig. 1). To measure 
the apoptotic status of MA104 cells aft er infection and assess 
the eff ects of diff erent infection times, the viral titers were 
measured with IFA. Th e experiments were repeated three 
times. As shown in Table 3, MA104 cells infected with strain 
LLR showed gradual increase of virus titer from 12 to 36 hr 
aft er infection.

Table 1. Eff ect of cell density at the time of infection on rotaviral titers in a 96-well plate 
(the rotavirus titer (per ml of medium) was determined 18 hr aft er infection)

Experiment No.
Diff erent cultivation conditions for rotavirus titers (FCFU/ml)

1 × 104 cells/well 1.5 × 104cells/well 2 × 104cells/well 2.5 × 104cells/well

1 0.93 × 106 1.03 ×106 1.77 × 106 1.55 × 106

2 1.03 × 106 1.18 × 106 1.66 × 106 1.57 × 106

3 1.23 × 106 1.30 × 106 1.70 × 106 1.60 × 106

Table 2. Th e mean titers of LLR aft er treatment with diff erent 
concentrations of trypsin

Sample
Trypsin concentrations (FCFU/ml)

0.5 μg/ml 1 μg/ml 1.5 μg/ml

LLR 1.42 × 106 1.75 × 106 1.56 × 106
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Fixative and fi xation times for IFA

Th e medium was removed and the cells were rinsed with 
PBS and fi xed with diff erent volumes of acetone or para-
formaldehyde for diff erent times at room temperature. Th e 
exfoliated cytology, mean fl uorescence intensity to number 
of fl uorophores per cell, and the optical clarity of the fl uo-
rescent images acquired with IFA were compared between 
diff erent fi xation conditions. 80% acetone was chosen as the 
fi xative and a fi xation time of 10 min at room temperature 
was selected.

Indirect immunofl uorescent staining of infected cells

Aft er the infected cells were fi xed in acetone for 10 min 
and air-dried, the primary and secondary antibodies were 
added to each well. Under the optimal conditions, specifi c 
fl uorescence was only visible in the cytoplasm of the infected 

Fig. 2 

Optimal dilution of the primary and secondary antibodies for IFA 
(a) Strong immunofl uorescent staining of LLR was observed when the primary and secondary antibodies were diluted at 1:800 and 1:500, respectively. 
(b) No addition of the primary and secondary antibody. (c) Negative control.

cells but not in uninfected cells (Fig. 2). Th e optimal pri-
mary antibody and secondary antibody dilutions were 1:800 
and 1:500, respectively, based on the observed numbers of 
positive cells and the variations in the specifi c fl uorescence 
intensity.

Sensitivity test for IFA

To ensure that IFA was accurate and applicable under 
optimal conditions, its sensitivity in detecting LLR strains 
was investigated for each dilution. Samples were prepared 
at an initial titer of 1 × 106 FCFU/ml and serially diluted to 
10 FCFU/ml to assess the sensitivity by IFA. As shown in 
Fig. 3, IFA was suffi  ciently sensitive to detect rotavirus at 
10 FCFU/ml.

Reproducibility of IFA

To determine the reproducibility of IFA, the experiment 
using rotavirus strain LLR was repeated nine times. As shown 
in Table 4, the coeffi  cient of variation (CV) for the viral tit-
ers of the rotavirus vaccine was 2.6%, indicating very high 
repeatability of the IFA.

Table 3. Titers of LLR at diff erent times aft er infection determined 
with IFA

Trial No.
Infection time (FCFU/ml)

12 hr 18 hr 24 hr 36 hr

1 0.76 × 106 1.71 × 106 1.76 × 106 1.88 × 106

2 0.71 × 106 1.75 × 106 1.78 × 106 1.81 × 106

3 0.76 × 106 1.73 × 106 1.73 × 106 1.85 × 106

Fig. 1

Eff ects of MA104 cell density on viral titers
(a) Uninfected cells as the blank control. (b) Obvious CPE was observed in 
cell culture at 18 hr aft er inoculation.
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Discussion

Th is study was designed to establish an IFA to detect the 
titer of rotavirus strain LLR. Th e greatest advantage of IFA 
compared with the plaque and lgCCID50 assays is the short 
time required. Th e IFA test takes 24 hr, whereas the plaque as-
say and TCID50 assay take about seven days (Wang et al., 2012). 
In previous studies, the potency of the pentavalent reassortant 
rotavirus vaccine (RotaTeq®) was determined by measuring 
the cell-based viral replication, followed by an RT-qPCR 
analysis. However, this method requires expensive reagents 
and equipment, causes variation in results, and carries the 
risk of cross contamination. In addition, the lgCCID50-ELISA 
technique requires 5–7 days aft er infection to determine the 
viral titer. In contrast, the IFA was more reproducible and 
faster. Many previous studies have shown that the IFA method 
is repeatable, sensitive, simple, and rapid in detecting the titer 
of rotavirus. Th is method can be applied to not only strain LLR 
but also to the strains RV3 and RV5 (data not shown).

It is critical to optimize the conditions for IFA. In this 
study, the optimal cell density for MA104 cells, the optimal 
trypsin concentration required to activate rotaviral infectiv-
ity, the best time to fl uorescently stain the infected MA104 
cells, the best method of fi xation, and the best dilution for 
the primary and secondary antibodies were determined. No 
previous studies have investigated the relationship between 
rotaviral titers and cell concentrations for IFA. We have 
found that it is important to seed cells sparsely and allow 
them to grow for several days before inoculating them with 
the LLR. Th e optimal rotavirus titer for staining LLR was 
obtained at a seeding density of 2 × 104 cells/well. In this 
study, the incubation of cells and the activation of virus were 
carried out in a single plate.

Th e trypsin treatment prior to infection was a routine 
procedure during the measurement of rotaviral titers. Th e 
spike protein VP4 is important in determining the host cell 
tropism, virulence, and viral attachment and penetration 
(Kirkwood et al., 1998). Cleavage of VP4 enhances viral 
infectivity (Espejo et al., 1981; Estes et al., 1981). It is known 
that the infectivity of rotaviruses is increased by, and is prob-
ably dependent upon, treatment of the virus with trypsin. 
Th is proteolytic treatment results in the specifi c cleavage 
of VP4 to polypeptides VP8 (28 kDa) and VP5 (60 kDa), 
which represent the amino- and carboxyterminal regions of 
the protein, respectively (Arias et al. 1996). In this study, the 
titer of rotavirus was aff ected by the trypsin concentration 
used for virus activation. Th e maximum titer of LLR was ob-
tained aft er activation with 1 μg/ml trypsin. In contrast, the 
mean titer of LLR was lower aft er activation with a trypsin 
concentration of 0.5 μg/ml (1.42 × 106 FCFU/ml) or 1.5 μg/
ml (1.56 × 106 FCFU/ml), indicating that neither 0.5 μg/ml 
nor 1.5 μg/ml trypsin is conducive to cleavage of VP4 and 
viral propagation. 

Table 4. Viral titers for LLR measured from nine repeated 
experiments

Sample No. Viral titers (FCFU/ml) CV (%)

1 1.74 × 106

2.6%

2 1.76 × 106

3 1.73 ×106

4 1.74 × 106

5 1.81 × 106

6 1.77 × 106

7 1.68 × 106

8 1.81 × 106

9 1.69 × 106

Fig. 3

Sensitivity test for IFA
Samples were prepared at an initial titer of 1 × 106 FCFU/ml and serially diluted to 10 FCFU/ml. (a) Immunofl uorescent staining of LLR. (b) No primary 
and secondary antibody. (c) Negative control.
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It is also important to determine the best time aft er infec-
tion to stain the infected cultures using IFA as the appearance 
of viral antigen is not uniform in all cells. If stained too early 
aft er infection, some of the infected cells will not fl uoresce. 
On the other hand, if stained too late aft er infection, cells 
from the second cycle of infection may be stained, or cells 
from the fi rst cycle of infection may have lost the antigen 
and will not be stained. 18 hr was chosen as the best time of 
LLR infection in MA104 cells to both save time and avoid the 
second cycle of viral infection. 18 hr was long enough for the 
rotavirus to replicate in the cells without destroying them.

Th e fi xation of cells is also a crucial step in IFA, allowing 
the cells to be observed with a fl uorescence microscope. If 
the virus replication in the cells is diff used or the immune 
activity of the virus is lost, the test will ultimately be invalid. 
In this study, the appropriate fi xative and fi xation time was 
chosen based on the nature of the antigen, the antibody 
characteristics, and the cell type. No single fi xative is ideal 
for all cells, samples, or antigens. Th erefore, each fi xation 
procedure must be optimized to balance adequate fi xation 
while not disturbing the endogenous location of the rotavirus 
strain LLR and the cell morphology. Based on the presence 
of exfoliated cells and the specifi c fl uorescence intensity 
and clarity, 80% cold acetone was chosen as the fi xative 
with a fi xation time of 10 min. Under these conditions, the 
activity of the viral antigen is maintained for a long time, and 
antibody has free access to all the cells and all the subcellular 
locations of the antigen. 

In this study, optimal working dilutions of the primary 
and secondary antibodies were determined based on the 
specifi c fl uorescence intensities and the numbers of posi-
tive cells. Dilutions of the primary antibody in the range 
of 1:500–1:1000 and the secondary antibody in the range 
of 1:250–1:800 produced fl uorescence. Primary antibody 
at 1:800 and secondary antibody at 1:500 most eff ectively 
diff erentiated the specifi c fl uorescence and background fl uo-
rescence, with minimum nonspecifi c background staining.

Th e accuracy and repeatability are essential for a quantita-
tive test. Our results indicate that the sensitivity of the assay 
was improved by optimizing the experimental conditions. 
Using IFA, it's easy to detect a sample when the viral titer was 
diluted from 1 × 106 FCFU/ml to 10 FCFU/ml. In compari-
son, the lgCCID50-ELISA method couldn't detect 102 virus 
particles per milliliter (Luo, 2009). Th ese results indicate that 
IFA was 10 times more sensitive than the lgCCID50-ELISA 
method for assaying the LLR. When the samples were diluted 
from 1 × 106 FCFU/ml to 10 FCFU/ml, there was a linear 
relationship between the total number of fl uorescent cells 
and the dilution ratio for rotavirus LLR. In addition, the CVs 
for IFA and lgCCID50-ELISA were 2.6% and 11.48% (Luo, 
2009), respectively, indicating that the reproducibility of IFA 
was higher than that of the lgCCID50-ELISA in determining 
rotaviral titers. Based on its high sensitivity, simple opera-

tion, rapid detection, low cost, and other advantages, IFA 
will become the most widely used technique for detecting 
rotavirus vaccines. 

In summary, we developed a sensitive and repeatable 
IFA to quantify rotavirus using a rabbit polyclonal anti-
body directed against SA11 as the primary antibody and 
an Alexa-488-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG antibody as the 
secondary antibody. Th is method showed great prospects 
and provided a reliable basis for the qualitative and quanti-
tative analysis of rotavirus and certifying the production of 
rotavirus vaccine.
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